
(Nead Offrce :. Banga ore - 2)

Te e: 0135 - 2710452
Premises & Estate Section

Dehradun - 244001

Offers are lnvlted io plrchase the fo lowing items of furniture/ etc ying at
the above ment oned office p.enrises subject to the followlng conditions. The
offers in seal€d covers mention n9 on the cover " OFFERS FOR DISPOSAL
ITE|4S" shou d reach us on or beiore l4st IANUARY 2015

1. Security deposit amount Rs 20000.00 by way of Demand draft
favorinq canara bank. C rcle office payable at Dehrad!n.

2. Sale wll be in as is and where is'condiuon.
3. After aucuon the purchaser shoud,pay the rull amount afd lft the

items wlthin :18 hours of intimatin9 o!r acceptance without causlnq
any damage to the bliding or fl)(tures there n. A I damages wil have
to be set right at the cosi of the purchaser only.

4. If the .mount is not paid and / or the item is not lfted with n the
prescribed ume, the oifer will be deemed to have been withdrawn and
the bank wll have the riqht to lorle t the security deposited amolnt
and arrange for resale oi the same.

5. The sale is subject to the offer being accepted by the Bank and the
Bank reserves to tself the riqht lo accept or reject any offer and plt
ofi or postpone the sale altogether wlthout assigning any reason

NOTICE

Items for which offers are invited

Tab es, Chalrs, Almiras / storewel / UPS/ Batterlesi Cash box, Cabinets,
Racks, Wooden partitions, Alumin!m Partitions, Venetian blinds, cooiers,
Exhaust fans, Ceilins Fans, Wall fans, Heaters / Heat converto.s, Phones,
N!axie, Pedestal fans,'rypewrilers/ Tube li9ht fittings, water cooler, Fire
resistance record cabinets, Fire resistance data cab nets, Fire

The items may be lnspected on working days between 1000 hrs 1700 hrs.

Date:06/01/15


